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"Given that subjective measures reflect changes in athlete well-being and provide a practical method 
for athlete monitoring, coaches and support staff may employ self-report measures with confidence."
"Mengingat bahwa tindakan 
subjektif mencerminkan 
perubahan dalam atlet 
kesejahteraan dan memberikan 
metode praktis untuk memantau 
atlet , pelatih dan staf pendukung 
dapat menggunakan langkah-





pemantauan atlet? atlet kesehatan?
Subjective vs objective measurements: 
GPS System: GPS performance monitoring systems are common place in elite sport allowing 
sports scientists to compare day to day practice statistics season to season. 








• Dynamic Stress Load
• High Speed Running
• Metabolic Load  Dist
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Schematic representation of the movement patterns of on-court conditioning drills; including (A) 
Suicide, (B) Star, (C) Big ‘L’, (D) Box and (E) Star with side-stepping drills
Ayu Sandy Jeremy Sunu Chris Nesa
Total Dist 3000 3260 3085 3502 3259 3487
HIR dist 371 662 343 1126 265 731
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Pentingnya pemantauan respon pelatihan atlet dan proses pemulihan
Importance of monitoring the athletes training response and recovery process
5 Key Areas
48h-post-game neuromuscular fatigue/recovery 
comparison between two players.
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3. Hydration status
 NATA recommend 3 indices of hydration status
1. % change body mass
2. Urine colour
3. USG
Penurunan berat badan yang signifikan terkait dengan 
USG ≥ 1.020 Significant weight loss associated with a USG ≥ 1.020
Oppliger, R. A., Magnes, S. A., Popowski, L. A., & Gisolfi, C. V. (2005). Accuracy of urine specific 
gravity and osmolality as indicators of hydration status. International Journal of Sport Nutrition 
and Exercise Metabolism, 15(3), 236-251. 
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Kecepatan pemulihan dari latihan = kembali ke latihan dalam waktu yang
lebih cepat Accelerate recovery = quicker return to training
• kecepatan meningkatkan latihan
Make bigger training gains
Aims of RecoveryTriyatno dan Eko Yuli Irawan sedang massage 
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Pemantauan stres
Monitoring Stress
 stres dapat dikategorikan menjadi tiga bagian
Stressors fall into 3 categories
1. stres fisik Physical stress 
2. stres psikologis Psychological stress 
3. stres emosional Emotional stress 
List 5 ways to 
monitor athlete 
stress
Bird, S.P. (2011). Implementation of recovery strategies: 100-point weekly 
recovery checklist. Inter J Athl Ther Train 16(2), 16-19.
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Sepaktakraw / Judo training
SEA Games 2007
Mentransver efek dari latihan yang dilakukan                                    
Transfer of training effect 
Tenaga putar /gerak berputar Rotation forces
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 Aim of athlete profiling is to determine the “performance gap”
 Pictorial representation (Radar plots)
• provide coach with greater understanding of athletes current physical status
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Indonesian Olympic Archery Team 2008
Rina Dewi Puspita Sari, Coach Wulan, Ika Yuliana Rochmawati
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The athlete profiling system employed by the Indonesian Olympic Team was adapted from 
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S&C reports colour coded
Archery-Specific S&C: Program Goals/Design
George, S. Z., & Delitto, A. (2002). Management of the athlete with 
low back pain. Clinics in Sports Medicine, 21(1), 105-120.
Phase I
1. Develop ability to stabilise pelvis;
2. Concentrate on deep abdominal/ pelvic/ spinal musculature;
3. Target muscle imbalances.
Progression
1. Develop ability to stabilise pelvis under load;
2. Develop oblique sling synergy;
3. Correct muscle imbalances.
Phase 2
1. Integrate functional strength;
2. Coordinate oblique sling and pillar strength;
3. Maintain muscle balance.
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